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Creator History

Algernon Charles Swinburne was a British poet, novelist, dramatist, essayist, and literary critic.
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Scope and Content Note

This is a synthetic collection consisting of manuscripts, a typescript, correspondence, a notebook for 1856 through 1857, financial documents, and portraits. The manuscripts include poems, essays, fragments of plays, criticism, articles, and notes toward works. Also included are manuscripts copied in Swinburne’s hand of works by S. T. Coleridge, Victor Hugo, and James Roxburgh MacClymont, as well as manuscripts relating to the author from Edward Thomas, Humbert Wolfe and others. The correspondence includes letters, dating from [1859] to 1908, from Swinburne to Ford Madox Brown, Robert Browning, Andrew Chatto, Edmund Gosse, William Ernest Henley, Frederick Locker-Lampson, Ann Isabella Thackeray Ritchie, Dante Gabriel Rossetti, Clement King Shorter, and others. There are also letters relating to the author, dating from [1874] to 1945, exchanged between various correspondents including Maurice Baring, Ford Madox Ford, Sir Edward Howard Marsh, Theodore Watts-Dunton and others. There are letters to Swinburne from Henry Arthur Bright, T. J. Cobden-Sanderson, John Payne-Collier, Tola Dorian, Harold Hodge, Robert Gordon Latham, Eden Phillpotts, André Raffalovich, Richard Herne Shepherd, Alfred Tennyson, Emilie Ashurst Venturi, Thomas Humphry Ward, Theodore Watts-Dunton, and others, dating from 1859 to 1906.
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## Container List

### Manuscripts and Typescripts

**Manuscripts and Typescripts written by Swinburne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Astraea Victrix. Holograph poem n.d. (3 p) (3 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Published in his: A Channel Passage and other poems, 1904, p. 160-165. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>At Brigg o'Dread. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in his: Tristram and other poems. London, 1882, p. 171-189. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cased</td>
<td>Autograph material, Miscellaneous. 1 envelope addressed to Edmund Gosse n.d. (1 item) (1 item) H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Ms. of only p. 435-437 of essay as published in Works. Ed. by Gosse and Wise, XII. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Bismarck at Canossa. Holograph poem 1881 Dec. 31 (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize (+)</td>
<td>Channel tunnel, The. Holograph poem. Bound 1882 Apr. 3 (1 p) (1 p) B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>[Channel tunnel, The]. Holograph poem. Mutilated 1882 Apr. 3 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes his: Tristram of Lyonesse. Holograph draft of two passages and notes on verso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize (+)</td>
<td>Chastelard. Holograph n.d. (113 p) (113 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Includes: Meredith, George. Letter to the Times on the occasion of Swinburne's funeral. Holograph. Dated April 14, 1909. 4 p.; Kern, Jerome bookplate; Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>[Commonweal, The]. Stanzas 1-4. Holograph 1887 (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>[Cark month, A. XXX]. &quot;No time for books &amp; for letters.&quot; Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Davenport. Holograph notes n.d. (1 leaf) (1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Notes for his: Robert Davenport [a critical monograph] published in his Contemporaries of Shakespeare, 1919. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize (+)</td>
<td>Dedication to Edward John Trelawny. Holograph n.d. (1 p) (1 p) Kern, Jerome bookplate; Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Eight years old. Holograph poem. Last 12 lines wanting n.d. (1 leaf) (1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in his: Tristram and other poem. London, 1882. P. 256-258. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On verso of:</td>
<td>Swinburne, A. C. Life in death. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On verso of:</td>
<td>Swinburne, A. C. Life in death. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manuscripts and Typescripts (cont.)
Manuscripts and Typescripts written by Swinburne (cont.)

Oversize (+)
Y.

Manuscript box
[Extracts from Chamber's Encyclopaedia of statements about various authors, Holograph]. n.d. (5 p) (5 p)
B.

Manuscript box
Extracts from the Times relating to the Boer war, Holograph. 1902 June 13 (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Oversize (+)
[George Chapman]. Holograph. Bound by Sangorski & Sutcliffe (124 [ie. 130], 5 p.) 34 cm. 1874 - 1875 (1 v) (1 v)
B.

Oversize (+)
Signed. B.

Manuscript box.
Written on versos of: Swinburne, A. C. Prologue to the tragical history of Doctor Faustus, 1896. Holograph poem

Oversize (+)
H.

Cased
In T. C. [Thomas Carlyle]. 3 holograph drafts of the poem. Bound by Riviere n.d. (3 leaves) (3 leaves)
Also 2 holograph fragments relating to Carlyle, 2 p.; Kern, Jerome bookplate; Y.

Manuscript box.
On verso of his: [Song for the centenary of Walter Savage Landor]. Holograph poem

Oversize (+)
Les Infiniment petits, Les. Holograph poem in French n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box.
Written on versos of: Swinburne, A. C. Prologue to the tragical history of Doctor Faustus, 1896. Holograph poem

Oversize (+)
John Ford. Holograph n.d. (35 p) (35 p)
Signed. Published in: Essays and studies, 1875. The ms. contains unpublished portions. B.

Manuscript box
John Marston. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Manuscript box
Last look, A. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
Last look (T. C.), A. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
Published in his: Tristram of Lyonesse and other poems, London, 1882, p. 216. B.

Manuscript box
Lesson in Gladstonese, A. Holograph. Date and some corrections added later (?) probably in another hand 1888 Mar. 29 (8 p) (8 p)
Signed. B.

Manuscript box
Life in death. Holograph poem 1891 Aug. 2 (3 p) (3 p)
B.

Manuscript box
Literary record of the Quarterly review, The. Holograph 1886 Nov. 1 (8 p) (8 p)
Signed. Published in The Athenaeum, Nov. 6, 1886. B.

Manuscript box
Signed. Published in The Athenaeum, Nov. 6, 1886. B.
| Manuscript box | Literary record of the Quarterly review, The. Holograph. Fragment n.d. (1 item) (1 item) Signed. B. |  |
| Manuscript box | New century, A. Holograph poem. Incomplete n.d. (1 p) (1 p) With list of poems on verso |  |
| Manuscript box | Note relating to the authorship of "Zofloya; or, The Moor", Holograph n.d. (1 p) (1 p) H. |  |
| Cased | Notebook of early verse and prose, probably written 1856-1857. Holograph 1856 - 1857 (86 p) (86 p) Kern, Jerome bookplate; Y. |  |
| Manuscript box | [Notes for his tragedies of Bothwell, Mary Stuart, Marino Faliero, Holograph] n.d. (2 p) (2 p) B. |  |
| Manuscript box | Nympholept, A. Holograph poem n.d. (14 p) (14 p) B. |  |
| Cased | [On the deaths of Thomas Carlyle and George Elliot]. Holograph draft n.d. (1 leaf) (1 leaf) Published in his: Tristram and other poems. London, 1882, p. 213. B. |  |
| Manuscript box | [Poémes]. Holograph drafts of two poems in French n.d. (1 p.; 1 leaf) (1 p.; 1 leaf) |  |
| Manuscript box | [Prologue to "The Spanish gipsy"]. Incomplete holograph draft n.d. (1 p) (1 p) B. |  |
| Manuscript box | Prologue to the "Tragical history of Doctor Faustus". Holograph poem 1896 (2 p) (2 p) B. |  |
| Manuscript box | Question of authorship, A. Holograph. Relates to John Fletcher's and Philip Massinger's authorship of the tragedy of Sir John van Olden Barnavelt n.d. (1 p) (1 p) B. |  |
| Manuscript box | "Return we dare not as we fain..." Holograph draft of poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p) On same sheet his: Roundel, "If we dream that desire of the distance above us..." Holograph draft of poem, n.d., 1 p.; on verso: Dobell, Bertram. ALS to Swinburne. London, June 12, 1885. 1 p.; Possibly draft of poem published as The recall, Works, v. 3, p. 232. B. |  |
Manuscripts and Typescripts (cont.)
Manuscripts and Typescripts written by Swinburne (cont.)

Manuscript box
Roundel: "If we dream that desire of the distance above us..." Holograph draft of the poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
In same sheet with his: "Return we dare not as we fain..." Holograph draft of poem. Published as: By Twilight, Works, v. 3, p. 231.

Manuscript box.
On verso of: Swinburne, A. C. Sairey Gamp's roundel. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Roundel: Sweet heart, Why beat? Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Manuscript box
Sairey Gamp's roundel. Holograph poem n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
Published in his: Posthumous poems, p. 142. B.

Oversize (+)

Manuscript box
"Sleep clothed about with darkness & with light." Holograph n.d. (2 lines) (2 lines) B.

Manuscript box.

Cased
[Song for the centenary of Walter Savage Landor. Stanzas 48-50]. Holograph poem n.d. (3 p) (3 p)

Oversize (+)
Song in time of revolution 1860, A. Holograph poem. Bound by Riviere n.d. (1 leaf) (1 leaf)
With this is bound his: A song in time of revolution. Page proof and clipping from the Spectator. Published in: Poems and ballads, London, 1866, p. 161-165

Manuscript box
[Song of Italy. London, Hotten, 1867, p. 108 at end]. Notes on Poems and ballads, with excerpts and mounted clippings of reviews and excerpts from W. M. Rossetti's Swinburne's Poems and ballads; a criticism. In John C. Hotten's and W. M. Rossetti's hand 1867 (1 v) (1 v)

Manuscript box
[Sonnet to George Frederick Watts]. Holograph. "On the eightieth anniversary of Watt's birth, February 23, 1897" 1897 (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Manuscript box

Manuscript box
Signed. B.

B.

Manuscript box
Tennyson & Musset. Holograph. Pages 38-41, and 51 of the ms. wanting n.d. ([57] p) ([57] p)
Signed. B.

Oversize (+)
Signed. B.

Cased
Thomas Nabbes. Holograph essay. Date from later ms. title-page. Bound by Sangorski & Sutcliffe 1900 (1 v) (1 v)
Signed. B.
Manuscript box

To the editor of the Athenaeum. Holograph draft 1881 Feb. 16 (2 p) (2 p)
Signed. B.

Manuscript box

Tribe of Benjamin, The. Holograph poem 1882 Feb. 16 (1 p) (1 p)
Signed. B.

Manuscript box

On verso of his: [The Channel tunnel]. Holograph

Tristram of Lyonesse. Holograph draft of two passage and notes n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Varana family. Holograph notes n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Cased

Victor Hugo: L'Archipel de la Manche. Holograph (incomplete). Bound by Riviere and son n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
Chrysler, Walter; Newton, A. Edward bookplates

Oversize (+)

Y.

Manuscript box

Victor Hugo: "Les jumeaux". Holograph (incomplete) n.d. (14 p) (14 p)
B.

Manuscript box

Signed. Continues only through last paragraph of p. 361 of text as published in Words, ed. by Gosse and Wise, XIII, p. 345-389

Oversize (+)

Written on Tennyson's elevation to the peerage. Bound by Riviere and son 1884? (1 p) (1 p)
B.

Manuscript box

[Whitmania, 1887]. Holograph draft of first portion of the essay, ca. 26 lines 1887 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)
On leaf with: [The commonweal. 1887] Holograph. B.

Oversize (+)

Wordsworth and Byron. Holograph n.d. (114 p) (114 p)
Kern, Jerome bookplate; Y.

Manuscripts and Typescripts relating to Swinburne

Manuscript box

Barrie, Sir James Matthew. Critical condition of Lord Sherbrooke. Typewritten copy of article. Written as though author were Swinburne. Author identified himself in [Articles clipped from St. James gazette. 1884-1889] n.d. (5 p) (5 p)
Published in St. James's gazette, May 5, 1885, p. 6. Came with papers relating to A. C. Swinburne

Manuscript box

Beerbohm, Max. Swinburne [No. 2 The Pines]. Holograph draft of essay. Deleted title on p. 15: Little memories of No. 2 The Pines n.d. (21 p) (21 p)
Published in his: And Even Now. London, Heinemann, 1920

Cased

Y.

Manuscript box

Holograph memorandum for Chatto & Windus. Includes list of errata for "Bothwell" n.d. (2 p) (2 p)
Chatto; Young

Manuscript box

[Holograph memorandum re subscription to Dr. Grosart's edition of the works of Samuel Daniel, which was issued 1885-1896] n.d. (1 item) (1 item)
Signed. B.
Manuscript box (Swinburne)


B.


With Swinburne's ms. note at end: "(Copied literatim Jan. 2d 1877. A. C. Swinburne.)"


With Swinburne, A. C. Chastelard. Holograph


With Swinburne's ms. note at end: "(Copied literatim Jan. 2d 1877. A. C. Swinburne.)"


Published London, Secker, 1912


Published as introduction to Swinburne's Selected poems, London, J. Lane, 1928

Correspondence

Outgoing Correspondence

Aarons, Arthur E[--?]. ALS to 1902] Nov. 23 (1 p) (1 p)

Aubertin, John James. ALS to n.y. Apr. 10 (2 p) (2 p)

Blind, Mathilde. ALS to n.y. June 6 (1 p) (1 p)

Brown, Ford Madox. ALS to 1881 Jan. 3 (1 p) (1 p)

Browning, Robert. ALS to 1869] June 7 (3 p) (3 p)

Carr-Gomm, Francis Culling. ALS to 1883 Apr. 24 (3 p) (3 p)

Chatelain, Jean Baptiste Francois Ernest de. ALS to 1870 Jan. 28 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Chatto, Andrew. ALS to 1866 Feb. 14 (3 p) (3 p)

[Chatto], Andrew. AL to. Refers to Victor Hugo 1874] Aug. 28 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Chatto; Young

[Chatto], ALS to [Andrew] 1874? (2 p) (2 p)

Chatto; Young

Chatto, A. 7 ALS to 1874] July 26 - 1886 June 2 (7 letters) (7 letters)

With Swinburne, A. C. ALS to [Paul Hamilton Hayne], London, May 2, 1877

Chatto, Andrew. 2 ALS to 1875] Jan. 21, [1875] Feb. 1 (1 leaf; 1 p) (1 leaf; 1 p)

Chatto, Andrew. 2 ALS to 1877] Jan. 25, [1877] Apr. 14 (1 leaf; 1 p) (1 leaf; 1 p)

Chatto, Andrew. ALS to 1881 Nov. 20 (2 p) (2 p)

Bound with his: [Mary Stuart. Fragment of Act II] Page proof

Chatto, Andrew. ALS to 1881 Dec. 4 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)

B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatto, Andrew. 2 ANS to n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatto, Andrew. ALS to n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge, Ernest Hartley. ALS to 1886 May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Charles Archer. LS to 1869 Sept. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, James Sutherland. ALS to 1883 Apr. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crommelin, May Henrietta de la Cherois(?). ALS to 1884 June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doeg, William H[---?]. ALS to 1872 Oct. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowden], [Edward]. ALS to 1886 June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Swinburne, A. C. ALS to [Paul Hamilton Hayne]. London, May 2, 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Frederick Startridge. ALS to 1871 Mar.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar, George. ALS to 1875 Dec. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasset, Adelaide. ALS to 1899 Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosse, [Edmund]. ALS to 1876 Jan. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosse, [Edmund]. ALS to 1877 Apr. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosse, [Edmund]. ALS to 1879 Oct. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosse, [Edmund William]. ALS to 1896 July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower, Lord Ronald Charles Sutherland. ALS to 1886 Mar. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove, Sir George. ALS to 1892 Dec. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Swinburne's marginal ms. note in same folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayne], [Paul Hamilton]. ALS to. Bound by Sangorski &amp; Sutcliffe 1877 May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson, John L. bookplate; B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, William Ernest. ALS to 1891 May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, William Ernest. ALS to n.y.] July 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, William Ernest. ALS to n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare,Messrs. Draft of letter to n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotten, J. C. ALS to 1873 Apr. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, John. ALS to n.y. Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Lane], [John]. ANS to. Relates to Meredith bib. 1890 Feb. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence (cont.)

Outgoing Correspondence (cont.)

Inserted in:
Swinburne, A. C.
[Bothwell, Rough sketch of act 1][London, 1871]

Manuscript box

Locker-Lampson, Frederick. 3 ALS to 1871 Aug. 4 - [1871] Nov. 7 (2 leaves; 1 p.; 2 p) (2 leaves; 1 p.; 2 p)

Manuscript box

MacColl, Norman. ALS to 1886 Nov. 13 (1 p) (1 p)

Magill, Mrs. Jane. ALS to n.y. Oct. 16 (1 p) (1 p)

Payne, John. ALS to 1901 July 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Rappel. AL to the editor. Draft. In French 1872 Nov. 19 (2 p) (2 p)

[Reeves & Turner], [Messrs.]. ALS to 1877 Dec. 24 (1 p) (1 p)

Ritchie, Ann Isabella Thackeray. AL to. Mutilated 1884 July 18 (1 p) (1 p)

Rossetti, Dante Gabriel. ALS to n.y. Jan. 7 (1 p) (1 p)

Rossetti, Dante Gabriel. ALS to n.y. Mar. 2 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Scarlett, J[--?] R[--?] ALS to 1888 Apr. 8 (1 p) (1 p)

Scott, William Bell. ALS to 1876 June 18 (1 p) (1 p)

Shepherd, Richard Herne. ALS to 1876 Nov. 27 (1 p) (1 p)

Shepherd, R. H. ALS to 1880 Dec. 24 (3 p) (3 p)

Shorter, Clement King. 2 ALS to 1893 Oct. 1, 1900 Feb. 2 (2 p.; 1 p) (2 p.; 1 p)

With printed notice of vol. II of Grosart's edition of Nashe's Works, with holograph note on verso and holograph page of notes laid in

Singleton, Mrs. ALS to. [Correspondent is Mrs. Henry S. Singleton, later Baroness Currie (May Montgomerie, nee Lamb), pseud. "Violet Fane"] 1892 Dec. 5 (2 p) (2 p)

Cased

Stoddard, [Richard Henry]. ALS to 1877 Jan. 27 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)

H.

Swinburne, Alfred James. ALS to 1902 July 10 (1 p) (1 p)

Swinburne, Alfred James. ALS to 1902 Sept. 1 (1 p) (1 p)

Venturi(?), Emilie Ashurst. ALS to. [Salutation reads: "Caro fratello"]. Mrs. Venturi's letters in the Berg Coll. read: "Caro Sorella". n.y.] Apr. 28 (1 p) (1 p)

Watts-Dunton, Walter Theodore. ALS to 1896 Aug. 3 - 1896 Aug. 4 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Watts-Dunton, Theodore. ALS to n.y. (1 p) (1 p)

Wilkinson, J. J. Garth. ALS to 1869? Mar. 19 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Wills, Mr. ANS to n.y. Dec. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

[--?]. ALS to 1868 Dec. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

[--?], Madame. ALS to 1870 Feb. 3 (1 p) (1 p)

[--?]. ALS to 1873 Feb. 19 (1 p) (1 p)

[--?]. ALS to. Mentions Sir Walter Scott. Relates to Swinburne's Mary Stuart 1882 Apr. 19 (2 p) (2 p)
Outgoing Correspondence (cont.)

Manuscript box
[?] AL to. Relates to the unveiling of Burns's statue 1877 Jan. 22 (2 p) (2 p)

Manuscript box
[?] Madame. ALS to 1882 May 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?] Madame. ALS to 1883 Jan. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?] ALS to 1884 Feb. 10 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?], Madam. LS to 1908 Mar. 2 (2 p) (2 p)

Manuscript box
[?], ALS (draft) to. In French. Mentions Giuseppe Mazzini n.y. May 7 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?], Madam. ALS to n.y. Dec. 5 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to n.d. (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to. Fragment n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?], ALS to n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to n.d. (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
[?]. Postcard to n.d. (1 card) (1 card)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to. (All wanting but the last sheet). Refers to Mrs. Gaskell n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Outgoing Correspondence (cont.)

Manuscript box
[?], Madame. ALS to 1883 Jan. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to 1884 Feb. 10 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to. Fragment n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to n.d. (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
[?]. Postcard to n.d. (1 card) (1 card)

Manuscript box
[?]. ALS to. (All wanting but the last sheet). Refers to Mrs. Gaskell n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Incoming Correspondence

Manuscript box
Angus, William Craibe. ALS to Swinburne 1887 Sept. 6 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box
Archer-Hind, Richard Dacre. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1898 Aug. 7, 1899 Mar. 15 (2 leaves each) (2 leaves each)
With holograph poem, in Greek, signed with his initials. 3 p.

Manuscript box
Ashburnham, Percy. ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne's uncle 1874 June 5 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box
Austin, Alfred. ALS to Swinburne 1883 Apr. 24 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
Babcock, William Henry. ALS to Swinburne 1903 Feb. 24 (4 leaves) (4 leaves)

Manuscript box
Baddeley, Welbore St. Clair. ALS to Swinburne 1881 May 12 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box
Bailward, William Amyas. ALS to Swinburne 1893 Mar. 5 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
Bell, Charles D[ent?]!. ALS to Swinburne 1894 May 10 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
Braddon, Mary Elizabeth. ANS to Theodore Watts-Dunton(?). Invitation. May have been sent to Swinburne n.y. before July 1 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box
Bright, Henry Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1879 Jan. 3 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box
Bright, Henry Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1880 May 5 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box
Bright, Henry Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1881 Feb. 11 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box
Bright, Henry Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1881 July 8 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box
Bright, Henry Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1882 Jan. 1 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)
With Swinburne's ms. note on envelope

Manuscript box
Brooke, Bertram W. D. ALS to Swinburne n.d. (3 p) (3 p)
Encloses photograph

Manuscript box
Bullen, A. H. ALS to Swinburne. Relates to Swinburne's criticism of Thomas Middleton 1886 Jan. 3 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box
Campbell, James Dykes. ALS to Swinburne 1886 Nov. 14 (3 p) (3 p)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript box</th>
<th>Correspondence (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manuscript box</strong></td>
<td><strong>Correspondence (cont.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobden-Sanderson, Thomas James. ALS (incomplete) to Swinburne n.d.</td>
<td>(3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge, Ernest Hartley. ALS to Swinburne. Enclosure wanting 1886 May 12</td>
<td>(3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, John Payne. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1880 Jan. 26, 1880 May 15</td>
<td>(1 p. each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John Churton. ALS to Swinburne n.y. July 16</td>
<td>(3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Sidney. ALS to Swinburne 1881 July 4</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, John. ALS (incomplete) to Swinburne n.d.</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, John Morrison. ALS to Swinburne 1884 Aug. 28</td>
<td>(2 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With ALS (draft) by Swinburne in French to an unidentified correspondent on p. 4; also a letter signed by Davidson for The People's League, Sept. 25, 1884.</td>
<td>1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbos, Leon. ALS to Swinburne 1904 Dec. 20</td>
<td>(3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobell, Bertram. ALS to Swinburne 1885 June 12</td>
<td>(1 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian, Tola. 22 ALS to Swinburne 1883 Feb. 7 - [1889 Aug. 12 (22 letters in 5 folders)</td>
<td>(22 letters in 5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope of letter June 27, 1883 and letter of Feb. 7 [1883] bear marginal notes in A. C. Swinburne's hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian, Tola. ALS to Swinburne n.y. Dec. 5</td>
<td>(3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Swinburne's ms. notes on verso of p. 3. Came with Clement King Shorter's correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowden, Edward. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1887 Sept. 25, 1887 Oct. 9</td>
<td>(3 p.; 1 leaf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebsworth, Joseph Woodfall. ALS to Swinburne 1880 June 25</td>
<td>(7 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, Herbert Harlakenden. ALS to Swinburne 1906 Dec. 28</td>
<td>(1 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lady Mary (Ashburnham). 3 ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne's aunt. One letter dated July 18 [n.y.] 1874 June 8, 1880 May 17</td>
<td>(2 leaves each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower, Lord Ronald Charles Sutherland. ALS to Swinburne 1878 Mar. 14</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosart, Alexander Ballock. ALS to Swinburne. Mentions Frederick James Furnivall 1881 Feb. 15</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hake, Thomas Gordon. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1884 Apr. 10, [1894] May 9</td>
<td>(1 leaf; 2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Frank. ALS to Swinburne 1886 Sept. 1</td>
<td>(2 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Edwin. ALS (incomplete) to Swinburne 1876 Jan. 2</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Edwin. ALS to Swinburne 1859 Sept. 2</td>
<td>(2 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In folder with: Swinburne, A. C. ALS to Hatch. Sept. 4 [1859] 2 p.; with Swinburne's marginal ms. Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, Lady Henniker Sermonda (Burrell). ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne's cousin 1904 Dec. 5</td>
<td>(2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box (Swinburne)</td>
<td>Correspondence (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, Harold. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1901 Nov. 11, 1904 July 7 (2 p.; 2 leaves) (2 p.; 2 leaves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Richard Henry(?). ALS to Swinburne n.y. Feb. 2 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Richard Monckton Milnes, 1st baron. ALS to Swinburne 1880 or 1881? Jan. 29 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Charles Augustus. ALS to Swinburne 1867 Aug. 26 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inchbold, John William. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1883 May 17, 1884 June 3 (3 p.; 1 leaf) (3 p.; 1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingpen, Roger. ALS to Swinburne 1889 Nov. 14 (1 p) (1 p) Encloses his poem: To Algernon Charles Swinburne, dated Nov. 5, 1889. 1 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Emily Pauline. ALS to Swinburne 1890 Dec. 17 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jowett, Benjamin. 8 ALS to Swinburne 1880 May 25 - 1889 Sept. 19 (8 letters in 2 folders) (8 letters in 2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Henry Stanley. ALS to Swinburne 1873 July 27 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland, William G. ALS to Swinburne 1883 June 9 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitton, Frederic George. ALS to Swinburne 1901 Sept. 12 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Joseph. ALS to Swinburne 1865 Feb. 9 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Galloway. ALS, TLS to Swinburne 1900 June 28, 1900 July 26 (1 p. each) (1 p. each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landor, Arnold Henry Savage. ALS to Swinburne 1888 Nov. (2 leaves) (2 leaves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Robert Gordon. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1870 Feb. 21, [n.d (1 p.; 1 leaf) (1 p.; 1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sidney. ALS to Swinburne 1888 Aug. 14 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith, Mary Charlotte Julia (Gordon). ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne’s cousin 1894 Nov. 25 (4 leaves) (4 leaves) Encloses two letters signed E. and Fred Porburn. With Swinburne’s ms note on envelope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Robert Maynard. ALS to Swinburne 1895 May 14 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, ALS, TLS, etc. from foreign (American) correspondents, not listed separately, to Swinburne 1866-1904 (7 letters) (7 letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, ALS, TLS, etc. from foreign (French) correspondents, not listed separately, to Swinburne 1871-1904 (26 letters in 5 folders) (26 letters in 5 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, ALS, TLS, etc. from foreign (International) correspondents, not listed separately, to Swinburne 1876-1902 (12 letters in 2 folders) (12 letters in 2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, ALS, TLS, etc. from foreign (Italian) correspondents, not listed separately, to Swinburne 1868-1906 (11 letters in 2 folders) (11 letters in 2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, ALS, TLS, etc. from miscellaneous correspondents, not listed separately, to Swinburne 1867-1909 (23 letters in 6 folders) (23 letters in 6 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from unidentified correspondents, incomplete or signed with first names only, to Swinburne n.d. (6 letters) (6 letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton, William James. ALS to Swinburne 1880 Sept. 13 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, E[--?] Hope. 2 ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne’s cousin 1904 Oct. 14, 1908 (?) Dec. 10 (19 p) (19 p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manuscript box (Swinburne)

MacColl, Norman. ALS to Swinburne. Refers to Swinburne’s unpublished (?) "To the editor of the Atheaneum, Feb. 16, 1881, the holograph draft of which is listed separately 1881 Feb. 18 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Madden, Dodgson Hamilton. ALS to Swinburne 1902 May 7 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Marshall, Julian. ALS to Swinburne 1883 Feb. 16 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Martinengo-Cesaresco, Evelyn Lilian Hazeldine (Carrington), contessa. ALS to Swinburne 1901 Nov. 17 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)

Manuscript box

Marzials, Theophilus Julius Henry. ALS to Swinburne 1883 Jan. 10 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Minto, William (1845-1893). ALS to Swinburne 1873 June 7 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Morris, Jenny. ALS to Swinburne. Writer is William Morris’ daughter 1896 July 17 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Morris, Mowbray Walter. ALS to Swinburne 1882 Feb. 15 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Myers, Frederic William Henry. ALS to Swinburne 1882 Aug. 13 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Nichol, John. ALS to Swinburne 1867] May? (4 leaves) (4 leaves)

Manuscript box

Nutt, David. ALS to Swinburne 1887 Feb. 28 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

O’Conor, Charles Patrick. ALS to Swinburne 1875 May 14 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

O’Grady, Standish. ALS to Swinburne n.y.] Jan. 19 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box

Pfeiffer, Mrs. Emily Jane (Davis). ALS to Swinburne n.y. Mar. 9 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Phillpotts, Eden. ALS to Swinburne 1905 Jan. 11 (2 p) (2 p)

Manuscript box

Pollock, Frederick. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1889 Mar. 18, 1890 July 28 (3 p.; 1 leaf) (3 p.; 1 leaf)

Manuscript box

Prothero, George Walter. ALS to Swinburne 1902 July 2 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Quiller-Couch, Sir Arthur Thomas. ALS to Swinburne 1899 Sept. 2 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Raffalovich, André. ALS to Swinburne n.y. Mar. 3 (3 p) (3 p)

Manuscript box

Raffalovich, André. ALS to Swinburne n.y.] Apr. 23 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box

Raffalovich, André. ALS to Swinburne. Dated Weds. n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Raffalovich, André. ALS to Swinburne. n.d. (2 p) (2 p)

Manuscript box

Reid, Sir Thomas Wemyss. ALS to Swinburne 1877 Aug. 29 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box

Ritchie, Anne Isabella Thackeray, Lady. ANS to Swinburne n.d. (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Rossetti, William Michael. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1885 Feb. 4, 1891 Nov. 29 (3 p.; 2 leaves) (3 p.; 2 leaves)

Manuscript box

Rossetti, William Michael. 2 ALS to Swinburne. With Swinburne’s ms. note on p. 4

Manuscript box

Runciman, James. ALS to Swinburne. Relates to William Ernest Henley 1874 Aug. 30 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)

Manuscript box

Salaman, Charles K. ALS to Swinburne 1877 Apr. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box

Searing, Laura Catherine (Redden). ALS to Swinburne 1872 June 8 (4 leaves) (4 leaves)

Manuscript box

Shepherd, Richard Herne. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1874 Aug. 28, [1874 Sep. 6 (1 leaf, 3 p) (1 leaf, 3 p)

Manuscript box

Shields, Frederic J. ALS to Swinburne 1884 Jan. 10 (2 p) (2 p)

Manuscript box

Skipsey, Joseph. ALS to Swinburne 1889 May 15 (2 p) (2 p)
### Correspondence (cont.)
#### Incoming Correspondence (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript box</th>
<th>Smith, William Robertson. ALS to Swinburne 1882 Aug. 1, 1882 July 28 (1 p.; 3 p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encloses letter addressed to him from an unidentified correspondent, 1882, July 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Swinburne, Alfred James. ALS to Swinburne 1901 Jan. 17 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Swinburne, Alice. 5 ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Algernon Charles Swinburne's sister 1879 Dec. 24 - 1902 July 25 (5 letters) (5 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Swinburne, Isabel. ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Algernon Swinburne's sister 1880 Mar. 22 (3 leaves) (3 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Swinburne, Lady Jane Henrietta (Ashburnham). 5 ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Swinburne's mother 1879 Nov. 10 - 1880 Apr. 19 (5 letters) (5 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Swinburne, Sir John, 7th baronet (1831-1914). ALS to Swinburne. Writer is Algernon Swinburne's cousin 1885 May 21 (5 p) (5 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Symons, Arthur. ALS to Swinburne 1905 Sept. 13 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Taylor, Bayard. ALS to Swinburne 1867 Dec. 23 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Taylor, Sir Henry. 2 ALS to Swinburne 1878 Apr. 26, 1884 May 9 (5 p.; 4 leaves) (5 p.; 4 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, 1st baron. ALS, ANS to Swinburne 1865], 1892 May 19 (1 p. each) (1 p. each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Trevelyan, Sir Walter Calverley. ALS to Swinburne 1877 Mar. 9 (2 p) (2 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Turner, Joseph Horsfall. ALS to Swinburne 1893 Nov. 27 (1 p) (1 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With the Brontë club's list of members on p. 2-3 in an unidentified hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Venturi, Emilie Ashurst. 5 ALS to Swinburne 1868 Dec. 2 - 1890 Sept. 20 (5 letters in 2 folders) (5 letters in 2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas Humphry. ALS to Swinburne 1879?] Apr. 23 (1 p) (1 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas Humphry. ALS to Swinburne 1879 Oct. 23 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas Humphry. ALS to Swinburne 1879 Oct. 30 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas Humphry. ALS to Swinburne 1879 Nov. 7 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Watts-Dunton, Theodore. 10 ALS (incomplete) to Swinburne. First letter mentions Joaquin Miller and letter of Nov. 21, 1873, mentions Simeon Solomon 1873 Apr. 12 - 1894 Aug. 11 (11 letters in 2 folders) (11 letters in 2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Wise, Thomas James. ALS to Swinburne. Relates to Undergraduate papers and an anonymous review of Tennyson's Maud 1903 July 23 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Wolfssohn, Lily. ALS to Swinburne 1894 Dec. 31 (3 p) (3 p)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related Correspondence

| Manuscript box | Ashburnham, Bertram Ashburnham, 4th earl of. ALS to [Andrew Chatto?]. Refers to Swinburne's "last publication" 1874?] June 5 (1 leaf) (1 leaf) |
| Manuscript box | Baring, Maurice. 238 ALS to Sir Edward Howard Marsh. Contains some translation from Horace, Lucretius, and Swinburne from the French, and two of Baring's own poems. 10 letters, 1941-45 are in the hand of M. Baring's sister Susan, Lady Reid 1894 - 1945 (238 letters in 51 folders) (238 letters in 51 folders) |
| Manuscript box | Chatto, Andrew. ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. Relates to A. C. Swinburne 1874 July 21 (1 leaf) (1 leaf) |
Guide to the
Algernon Charles Swinburne collection of papers

Correspondence (cont.)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Dorian, Tola. ALS to A. C. Swinburne n.y. Dec. 5 (3 p) (3 p)
With Swinburne's ms. notes on verso of p. 3. Came with Clement King Shorter's correspondence

Manuscript box (Swinburne)

Manuscript box
Hunt, William Holman. LS to Ford Madox Ford. Mentions A. C. Swinburne 1909 Apr. 21 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Houghton, Richard Monckton Milnes, 1st baron. ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. Relates to the meeting between A. C. Swinburne and Oscar Wilde 1881 July 9 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Leith, Mary Charlotte Julia (Gordon). 2 ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. [Writer is A. C. Swineburne's cousin] 1894 May 13, 1913 Mar. 6 (2 leaves; 3 leaves) (2 leaves; 3 leaves)

Manuscript box (Pinker, J.B., firm)
Letters, ALS, telegrams, etc. from various publishers, etc. to the firm of James B. Pinker and son as literary agent for A. C. Swinburne n.d. (1 letter) (1 letter)
B.

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
McColl, Norman. ALS to A. C. Swinburne. Refers to Swinburne's unpublished (?) To the editor of the Athaeneum, Feb. 16, 1881, the holograph draft of which is listed separately. 1881 Feb. 18 (3 p) (3 p)
B.

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Salaman, Charles K. ALS to A. C. Swinburne. Setting Swinburne to music 1877 Apr. 12 (1 p) (1 p)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Swinburne, Alfred James. ALS to Algernon Charles Swinburne. 1901 Jan. 17 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Swinburne, Alice. 13 ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. [Writer is A. C. Swinburne's sister] 1882 Jan. 6 - 1902 Dec. 2 (13 letters in 2 folders) (13 letters in 2 folders)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Swinburne, Edward. 2 ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. [Writer is A. C. Swinburne's brother] 1886 Oct. 15, 1886 Oct. 29 (2 leaves; 3 p) (2 leaves; 3 p)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)
Swinburne, Isabel. 7 ALS to Theodore Watts-Dunton. [Writer is A. C. Swinburne's sister] 1883 Mar. 28 - 1908 Feb. 4 (7 letters in 2 folders) (7 letters in 2 folders)

Manuscript box (Swinburne)

Manuscript box
Taylor, Bayard. ALS to Edmund [C. Stedman]. Relates to Swinburne 1867 Apr. 24 - 1867 May 19 (2 leaves) (2 leaves)
H.

Manuscript box
Tennyson, Hallam Tennyson, 2d baron. ANS to [--?]. n.d. (1 p) (1 p)
With Sir Edward William Gosse's ms. note: "This is not the poet but his son"; Came with Swinburne correspondence

Manuscript box
Watts-Dunton, Theodore. ALS to Alice Swinburne. [Correspondent is A. C. Swinburne's sister] 1896 Nov. 20 (1 leaf) (1 leaf)

Manuscript box
Watts-Dunton, Theodore. ALS to Isabel Swinburne. [Correspondent is A. C. Swinburne's sister] 1908 May 22 (2 p) (2 p)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript box</th>
<th>Watts-Dunton, Theodore. 2 ALS to Lady Jane Henrietta Ashburnham Swinburne. [Correspondent is A. C. Swinburne's mother] 1879 Aug. 6, [n.d] (2 leaves; 3 p) (2 leaves; 3 p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Watts-Dunton, Theodore. 7 ALS, 1 LS to various correspondents, relating to A. C. Swinburne. 4 letters are drafts 1873 - 1903 (7 letters in 2 folders) (7 letters in 2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box (Swinburne)</td>
<td>Swinburne, Alice. 5 ALS to A. C. Swinburne. [Writer is A. C. Swinburne’s sister] 1879 Dec. 24 - 1902 July 25 (5 letters in 2 folders) (5 letters in 2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize (+++)</td>
<td>Beerbohm, Max. [Kipling, Rudyard]. Original pencil and water-color drawing of Rudyard Kipling holding a money bag, William Shakespeare watching and George Meredith (?) and A. C. Swinburne (?) sitting in the clouds. 39 x 55 cm. n.d. ([2 items]) ([2 items]) With marginal sketches and two unidentified portraits on verso. Additional sheet of the same size, with four unidentified portraits laid in same folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript box</td>
<td>Rossetti, Lucy Madox. 2 photographs sent to Algernon Charles Swinburne in envelope addressed by the sitter n.d. ([3 items]) ([3 items])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>